
 

 
 

 

Press Release 

Date: EMBARGOED until 00:01 Saturday 26 June 

 

Culture is back! New campaign, HEAD EAST, celebrates rich 

diversity of arts, culture and heritage in Norfolk and Suffolk. 

Head East, a new regional cultural tourism campaign, launches today to showcase the rich 

diversity and quality of arts, culture and heritage found right here, on our doorstep. 

Residents from Norfolk and Suffolk will have the opportunity to return to their favourite 

activities, or discover exciting new experiences on a par with London’s cultural scene. 

From coastal locations to rural and urban settings, over one year, Head East will celebrate 

the cultural gems in our counties, while highlighting the region as a must-see cultural 

destination in the UK, and encouraging sustainable travel. 

By highlighting a selection of events in 2021 and beyond, the campaign invites people to 

enjoy themselves as they reunite with loved ones following a prolonged period apart. They 

can also rely on continued COVID-safe guidelines for memorable experiences with safety at 

the forefront. 

Head East is also demonstrating that culture is open to everyone, with campaign stories 

expected to range from grassroots events to high-end arts; from free museums to premium 

performances; from outdoor festivals to indoor experiences. 

Whether people are long-term culture vultures or new to the scene, Head East will feature 

events such as the below, taking place this summer. 

• A Passion for Landscape: Rediscovering John Chrome, Norwich Castle, Norfolk, until 

5 September 

• Art Walk Ipswich, Suffolk, 24 July – 15 August 

• Banksy at Moyse’s Hall Museum, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk, until 30 September 

• Bill Brandt | Henry Moore at the Sainsbury Centre, Norwich, Norfolk, until 22 August 

• Dippy, the Natural History Museum's iconic Diplodocus cast, Norwich Cathedral, 

Norfolk, 13 July – 30 October 

• First Light Festival Lowestoft, various town locations, Suffolk, 21 – 27 June 

• GoGo Discover T.rex trail, Norwich, Norfolk, 12 July – 11 September 

• Head Out, Not Home, Norwich, Norfolk, 11 July – 5 September 

https://www.museums.norfolk.gov.uk/norwich-castle/whats-on/exhibitions/a-passion-for-landscape-rediscovering-john-crome
https://www.arteatevents.com/artwalk
https://www.moyseshall.org/whats-on/details.cfm?id=615547&ins=836676
https://www.sainsburycentre.ac.uk/whats-on/bill-brandt-henry-moore/
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/take-part/dippy-on-tour.html?gclid=Cj0KCQjwk4yGBhDQARIsACGfAesBkokNk94l5qE2sHUdLJ7W-BN8RK9WcGRlzn-i8kni2hyX1XVZcw0aAs5HEALw_wcB
https://firstlightlowestoft.com/whats-on/
https://www.break-charity.org/gogodiscover/
https://www.visitnorwich.co.uk/head-out-not-home/


 

 
 

• Intergalactic Hanseatic League, Kings Lynn, Norfolk, 1 October 

• Interlude in the Close, Norwich Theatre, Norfolk, 14 July – 30 August 

• Les Spaine – Godfather of UK Funk, Woodbridge, Suffolk, 28 June 

• Power of Stories, Ipswich, Suffolk, 26 June – 24 October 

• Pride in Suffolk's past: Sharing LGBQT+ stories past and present exhibition, Ipswich, 

Suffolk, 17 May – 4 July 

• Primadonna Festival, Stowmarket, Suffolk, 31 Jul – 1 August 

• Summer at Snape, Snape Maltings, Suffolk, 23 July – 31 August 

• Tony Cragg at Houghton Hall, Norfolk, until 26 September 

Other organisations such as DanceEast have an upcoming events programme, and 

the National Centre for Writing has published a free book of walks around Norwich, 

UNESCO City of Literature. 

Head East will also promote autumn and winter events to attract out-of-season visitors, who 

live locally or 2-3 hours’ travel time away from Norfolk and Suffolk. 

Launching as COVID-related restrictions gradually ease, the campaign also strives to 

support the recovery – and long-term growth – of Norfolk and Suffolk’s cultural tourism 

sector. A key campaign goal is to boost sales, bookings and safe footfall. 

Head East’s origins lie in an earlier initiative to promote cultural milestones, including the 

completion of the Norfolk and Suffolk Coast Path, the completion of The Hold in Ipswich, the 

50th anniversary of the University of East Anglia’s Creative Writing MA, and Norwich 

Castle’s new £15.5m capital project. 

What is more, Norwich was recently named as one of the best places to enjoy a city break 

by The Guardian, and Ipswich scored 14th in the world for emerging destinations by Trip 

Advisor. The pandemic triggered the campaign to expand to include more arts, cultural and 

heritage partners with a primary focus on attracting local people and visitors from further 

afield to the region. 

Head East’s principal founding partners include the New Anglia Local Enterprise Partnership 

Culture Board (with funding from Arts Council England), Norfolk County Council, Suffolk 

County Council, Interreg EXPERIENCE Project, Norfolk Museums Service, University of 

East Anglia (UEA) and Visit East of England. 

Chris Starkie, Chief Executive of New Anglia Local Enterprise Partnership, said: “It’s 

fantastic to see this Head East campaign under way, promoting our important cultural sector. 

Our cultural sector is important for our local communities and a huge attraction for visitors. It 

helps to create the wonderful ‘sense of place’ which we all love about Norfolk and Suffolk 

https://www.the-ihl.com/
https://norwichtheatre.org/whats-on/?venue-location%5b%5d=norwich-theatre-interlude
https://www.woodbridgefestival.com/news/les-spaine-godfather-of-uk-funk-djs-rare-set-and-qampa-in-woodbridge
https://www.powerofstories.co.uk/
https://www.suffolkarchives.co.uk/exhibitions/pride-in-suffolks-past-sharing-lgbtq-stories-past-and-present/
https://www.primadonnafestival.com/
https://snapemaltings.co.uk/season/summer-at-snape/
https://www.houghtonhall.com/art-and-exhibitions/tony-cragg-at-houghton/
https://www.danceeast.co.uk/
https://nationalcentreforwriting.org.uk/


 

 
 

and after such a challenging year, I look forward to seeing the sector, its innovative 

businesses and those who work in it have a successful summer.” 

Pete Waters, Chief Executive of Visit East of England, added: “Our region has an enviable 

tourism offer, from coast and countryside, to urban settings and picturesque market towns. 

We're also home to a dynamic, pioneering cultural sector boasting internationally celebrated 

brands, experimental experiences and grass roots initiatives. Head East will be throwing the 

spotlight on diverse arts, culture and heritage events that make the East of England a unique 

place to visit. Although tourism may not return to ‘normal’ levels until 2022, the campaign 

aims to help improve the sector’s resilience and put the East on the map as a 'must see' 

cultural destination." 

Stephen Crocker, Chief Executive and Creative Director of Norwich Theatre, explained: "The 

cultural sector in the East of England plays a vital role economically and in ensuring the 

health and wellbeing of all who live and visit here. The impact of the pandemic has been 

deep and profound, and to return to the vibrant industry we truly are, we encourage the 

public to get out and about again, and to enjoy all that our wonderful sector has to offer. 

Whether it is Norwich Theatre's INTERLUDE in the CLOSE outdoor programme, or one of 

the many fantastic summer programmes from our peers across the region, our whole 

sector's priority is keeping audiences safe by continuing to strictly follow government 

COVID-related guidelines. I know I speak on behalf of the region's industry when I say, 

culture is back – we can't wait to see people again this summer!" 

Catherine Riley, show director of Primadonna Festival, said: "We're thrilled to be able to hold 

a real, in-life festival this summer, and delighted that Primadonna is now part of Suffolk's art 

and culture scene. We've lined up a weekend of big ideas and small wonders, and can't wait 

for people from across the region to join us for 'The World as it Should be for one Weekend'; 

including amazing writers, top comedy, delicious food and live music." 

Cllr. Margaret Dewsbury, Cabinet Member, Communities and Partnerships, Norfolk County 

Council, commented: “Norfolk County Council is delighted to support this exciting regional 

marketing campaign. Whether you are a local resident or a visitor, we look forward very 

much to welcoming you safely back to enjoy our wonderful arts, heritage and cultural offer 

across Norfolk and Suffolk. We know that access to arts and culture is vital to our health and 

wellbeing as we emerge from the pandemic as well as playing a vital role in our economic 

recovery.” 

Cllr Matthew Hicks, Leader of Suffolk County Council said: “I am delighted that Norfolk and 
Suffolk are working together to welcome back local, regional and national visitors to the 
East. We have an outstanding cultural offer here – festivals featuring national and 
international artists, museums showcasing unique local collections and some big surprises, 
including Banksy in Bury St Edmunds and The Power of Stories (three outfits from the 
Marvel film) at Ipswich Museum. We are also home to Sutton Hoo and were thrilled to see its 
story told in the major 2020 film The Dig. Our cultural assets are part of what makes a visit to 
the East welcoming, thrilling and safe.”   
 



 

 
 

 

Visit the Head East hub at visiteastofengland.com for inspirational itineraries, interviews 

and cultural highlights, and to sign up for the official newsletter. For the latest news, follow 

the campaign on social media: 

@HeadEast.UK  

@HeadEast_UK for Twitter 

#HeadEastUK as hashtag  

Watch the full campaign film on the Head East UK YouTube channel. 

 

ENDS 

 

Editors notes 

For media requests, images and digital content, please contact PR consultant, Elma 

Glasgow: hello@elmaglasgowconsulting.com or 07738004670. 

 

About Head East 

Discover amazing arts, timeless heritage, and cultural wonders in Norfolk and Suffolk. 

From concerts to comedians, literature to landscapes, and palaces to puppeteers – 

whatever you’re into, Head East. 

Head East is a celebration of arts, culture and heritage in the East of England, delivered 

around a series of ‘headline’ place-specific cultural initiatives. Led by the New Anglia Culture 

Board, the year-long targeted cultural tourism campaign aims to promote and build a 

national profile of the East as a ‘must see’ UK cultural destination. The original campaign 

was focused on 2020, but the pandemic triggered a strategic re-focus. 

Head East is designed to amplify the profile of Norfolk and Suffolk’s outstanding cultural offer 

and to boost the gradual recovery, adaptation and re-stabilisation of the region’s visitor 

economy in the wake of the pandemic. 

The campaign consortium includes New Anglia Local Enterprise Partnership (LEP) Culture 

Board, Norfolk County Council, Interreg EXPERIENCE project, Suffolk County Council, City 

and District Councils, the Business Improvement Districts, Destination Management 

Organisations, University of East Anglia, Visit East of England and cultural partners. This 

Project has been supported by New Anglia Local Enterprise Partnership, through the 

Innovative Projects Fund. It aims to contribute to the delivery of Restart, Phase 1 of the New 

Anglia LEP Economic Recovery Plan and Visitor Economy Recovery Plan.  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fvisiteastofengland.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmary.muir%40norfolk.gov.uk%7C36ead1df2f0a47c7fba208d929d2bb31%7C1419177e57e04f0faff0fd61b549d10e%7C0%7C1%7C637586807328573274%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ow%2BK4BBPVeSHEGUjdUy2oBa0mNf04GO9tTYh8Eopp4k%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W7MSggyVXXM
mailto:hello@elmaglasgowconsulting.com
https://newanglia.co.uk/covid-economic-recovery/


 

 
 

 

Building on the nationally regarded work of New Anglia Culture Board (NACB), Head East is 

shaped by Culture Drives Growth, the East’s Cultural Strategy 2016-22 which sets out 

ambitious blueprint for culturally-driven, inclusive and sustainable economic growth in the 

East. 

For further information please contact: 

Head East 

+44 7738 004670 

hello@elmaglasgowconsulting.com 

visiteastofengland.com 

 

mailto:hello@elmaglasgowconsulting.com
https://www.visiteastofengland.com/

